
SECTION D: Reserve your spot 

SECTION B: Dog Participants  

SECTION A: GROOMER/ COMPANY INFORMATION

Total: $_________

SECTION E: CONTRACT PAYMENT 

Discover Mastercard Visa AMEX Card No: _________________________________ 
Credit Card (Amount $ ________) Exp Date ______ Security Code ____ Billing Zip: __________ 
Check Enclosed (Payable to Domesti-PUPS) , Payment via paypal may be sent to info@domesti-pups.org

 

SECTION F: SIGNATURE REQUIRED
I agree to have my booth set up before the show begins so that I am ready to greet expo attendees at the 
beginning of the show and will keep my booth set up until the end of the show unless otherwise arranged. I 
have read and agree to the terms and conditions of this contract. 

Name (please print) ___________________________________________ Date ____________

Signature ___________________________________________________

MAIL FORM TO: Domesti-PUPS, P.O.Box 21725 Street, Lincoln, NE 68542   OR

EMAIL FORM TO: info@domesti-pups.org 

Company Name ___________________________ Groomer Name __________________________

Address _________________________________ City/State/Zip __________________________

Phone ___________________________________ Cell __________________________________

Email ___________________________________ Website _______________________________ 

Are you willing to donate a raffle prize to further promote your business?   Yes   Need item picked up? 
(If yes, please describe) ______________________________________________________________

DAILY ENTRY FEE IS $25. PLEASE MARK WHICH DAYS YOU WILL BE PARTICIPATING.  

_____SATURDAY- DOODLE DAY _____SUNDAY- CREATIVE GROOMING

DOMESTI-PUPS 
I LOVE MY DOG EXPO 

March 25 - 26, 2023

I agree that all dogs used in the grooming competition are up to date on vaccines and friendly
towards people and dogs. Dogs showing aggression will be disqualified.  
I agree that all dogs used during this competition will be handled in a safe and ethical manner
throughout the grooming process. Event staff and judges reserve the right to disqualify groomers
if handling is in question 

Initial _________

SECTION C: Tools 

I understand that no tools will be provided (including a grooming table). 
I understand that I must bring my dog bathed/ dried prior to the event.  

Initial _________


